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business locals;
A Situation Wanted by a printer

Ha two anil a half columns of the Vee
, Y'. lPr day, , .Address

m'-- t ,0. Coleman,
19 8t . , 1 s ; . . Kington, N., C

Hot weather. " ; : -

. Ten Nights in a Bar-roo- ,

There are sixty-aeve- n stores in, Pm- -

J General William tCox,' of Lenoir
county, ia dead

NAGS HEAD,
Elizabeth City, Norfolk, Old

Point, Virginia' Beach,
Ocean View,,; .

Tuesday, Aug. 25th; '85,
.atT,F,'?.ipor",ulty w,n "Honied for a

UA, yH1 lr'P l"rUKh the Inland waieiMof North Carolina. On that dale the Old
company's handsome andcoramudiouH el ateamshlp

Shonnudoah,
(T. M. Houthnate. Captain.) will letrve berwharf at New lierne, N. C. at NINE o'clock,A M., arriving at Nags Head lu lime that eve-ning for Hupper at Hotel.

Returning, leave Friday the lHth,at 5 A.M.
Hotel expenses at Nags Head for entiretime, from Tuesday evening until Fridaymorning, sa.u-j- .

f
On Wednesday morning the Shenandoahwill leava Nags Head for Kll.iheth City, andparties so dea'.rlng may go through to thatpoint, and return to Nhks Head Thursday

afternoon on their Kxcurglon Ticket.
TAt,,?1J!'-a!J,t!- C1,y- - I'eraons desiring to visitwill he met hy a social train of theN. a. It, K , run In eounertion with tillswhich will give them ono day andnight in the latter city, enabling them to visitPoi umouth, U.H. Navy Yard, Virginia Beaoh,Oceau View and Old Foiut.
Kxrilrdlon will a....i.. A. . .

SI

Jones Superior court was still in bos-''iio-

When last heard lroimJ '
- Cosmopolitan Council No, 211. Ameri
, can Legien jf Honor, meets tonight.

fjli Tne Voof Of Mrs. Smaltwood's'dwel
ling on YTr&Vei street is being repainted.

- The steamer Stout arrived yesterday
""- morning with a good-carg- of general
'"merchandise.

BenatorTbeOiW, Poole has been ap-- I

Pointed inspector of ; publio lands at a
- aaiary 01 9.uuv per uuuuiu.

' Blick mountain has been chosen as
the permanent. location of the North

v . Carolina Teachers1 Assembly.

n- - Deputy, collector Wood bis, returned
-- irom a canvass or I'amuco county ana

' reports the crops as good, but needing

Raleigh is discussing the question of
: 'l spending $5Q,0p0.o publia roads. An

election is to be held today to decide the
matter.

The Standard Dramatic Company

.0 continues, to draw good crowd. Their
S 4 entertainments ' We well worth the

monej. , .

Mr. Abe Lee, of Adams Creek, sent up
boat.'Joad Ot fourteen ; hundred ice

rind watermelons yesterday, consigned
to Hugh J. J ok. j 7

TheOh State Democratic ConTen- -

a tion assembled at Columbus yesterday
IQ nominate a candidate for Governor

v
'

, and other State officers. -

JK. Willis is a wan of t&ste as any

ltPa can 8ee lfrom tne finishing up of his
. marble shop as well as from the ex

1'.. '.: ' ' CLIPPINGS.
. ... ;

Prince Louis of Batten berg is an ex-
cellent practical printer, and once when
his ship reached a small port , where no
one was competent to print the pro-
grammes required for a dance given by
tne omoers, - the rrmce came forward
and undertook the work,

Clams to the number of a dozen or so
fell recently from a olear sky at Mams-oat-o,

Minn., the velocity of their descent
shattering the- - shells. The clams were
alive and about four inches in length.
The phenomenon, it is said, was wit
nessed by several trustworthy men.
''Among those who have joined the
Roman Catholic Church since the be-
ginning of the Oxford movement are
enumerated 30 lords, 25 baronets, 302
graduates of Oxford, 140 graduates of
Cambridge, 142 army officers, 93 law
yen, 48 doctors, and 1,010 ladies of
aristocratic stations. .

'

Capt Riotard G. Luce, who died at
Vineyard Haven, Mass., last week, was
during his life, at sea 810 months, or
nearly twenty --six years. He landed in
New Bedford 38,000 barrels of whale
oil, 8,500 of sperm oil, and 383,000
pounds of whalebone, and he was called
the champion of the whale fishery,

An Indian headstone, about the size
of a large water pitcher, and similar in
shape, except that the top is oval, was
found in the Housatonic river lately by
a resident of Brook field, Conn. On the
oval shape part are wrought two distinct
hieroglyphics. On the sides of the
stone are also curious carvings. Ex
perts pronounce it one of the finest
specimens of Indian headstones in the
conn try.

The colored people of New Bedford
had a memorial meeting in honor of
Gen. Grant the other evening, at which
addressee were made by several olergj- -
men. Une of the speakers electrified
the assemblage with this declaration

I believe that when such names as
Hannibal shall have been lost in the
vortex of revolution, the name of U. S.
Grant shall shine like the morning star
in the military diadem."

A preacher in Youngstown, Ohio,
having declared from his pulpit "on
the authority or a prominent physician'

that "no less than six ladies belonging
to the best circles require his attendance
every month for delirium tremens,"
the doctors have held a meeting, pro-
nounced the statement to be redidulous,
and demanded that the name of the
"prominent physician" shall be given
This the clergyman promises to do.

A London paper says: "A telegram
from Belgium, to the effect that the
dock laborers on the Scheldt have con
sented to the erection of a grain eleva
tor, reminds one that less than 'sixty
yean since' such an exhibition of labor-
saving machinery as that now being
held at South Kensington would have
been impossible. If attempted, it
would have been wrecked by an infuri
ated mob. . A good deal of enlighten
ment on the subject of machinery and
hand labor has taken place since then.

Crinoline seems to be exceedingly
ancient. Hesiod, who wrote in the
eighth century before Christ, must have
observed something of the kind, for he
advises young men not to be led astray
by certain women of bis day who wore
their clothes puffed out behind. If
dress improven were actually worn by
the Greek women of Hesiod 's day, it is
not improbable ' that they were also
worn 200 yean earlier, and that Helen,
when she fled with Paris to Troy, wore
some primitive kind of crinoline

San Franoisoo continues one of the
fhealthieBt cities in the world, with an
annual death rate of 19.08 per thousand,
whiob is lower than the death rate in
thirteen foreign cities and eleven
American cities selected for compari
son that is to say, of foreign cities,
London, Liverpool, Manchester, Shef
field, Leeds, nun, Stockholm, Buenos
Ayres: Dublin, Belfast, Berlini Munich,
and Hamburg add of American cities,
New,

,
York,, Boston., Pittsburgh, Wash--

1 ,. T 1 y 1id(vpd, oi. juuuis, 11 bw isrietmti, iuuriea- -

ton, Baltimore, savannah, ,and Kich-

The ' champion ' family for elaborate
names is to be found near Hardee, Ark.
The father's name is Elisha Shirley, his
wife's name is Harriet Susannah Maria
Jane Shirley, and their oldest daughter,
IS vears old. is called Ann Elisabeth
Dixie Shirley. Then, comes Benjamin
Kirby Smith General Hardee Shirley,
aged 13; Robert Enoa Napoleon Bona- -

rte Lee Wilkes Booth Shftley, who is
old; John Thomas Emanuel

Forest Chamnion Gate wood Shirlev is 7
yean old, while Joseph Wheeler Zolli-ooff- er

Stonewall Jackson Sam Hilde--
bnnd Sterling Price Shirley is 8 yean
old. The family ends with Mary Vir-
ginia South Carolina Florida Georgia
Alabama Jjoutsiana Bhiriey, who is s
yean old. Surely it would, be hard to
beat this. . 'i t i ii i "

A gentleman entered Barony's" the
other day for the purpose of obtaining a
cabinet picture of himself. The artist
placed him in position ana screwed up
his machine to the proper focus. "Now,
look Dleasant and- - cheerful, please." he
said, "and keep your , eye fastened on
that picture." . Instead of looking
cheerful, however,' the gentleman
leaned forward and assumed a look of
infinite weariness. "Pardon me," ex-
claimed the photographer, "that will
scarcely: do; your expression is far too
sombre to make an agreeable picture.
You must try to ooax np a alight
smile. "If my present position and
expression eost anything extra," was
the answer, "I am willing to pay it
My wife is at the Pequot, by the seaside,
and the picture' goes to her. I know
what I am about; draw the cover and
begin counting.?' M OH lEiS'l ' '

At Dunkirk the other da an exciting
scene was r witnessed oy thousands of
spectators on the sands at that port At
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon a dark
object was seen-- searing the shore at a
distance of about three miles, from the
part of the sands occupied by the bath
ing machines and tents.- - Un its nearer
approach it was found to be a whale,

Now thai it is pretty well settled that
a good ootton crop is - promised In this
section it behooves the. members of the
Board of Trade and Cotton Exchange
to make an effort to .handle as much of
the crop at New Berne as possible. They
should do this by offering inducements
to farmers to bring their cotton here.
The inducements that the honest farmer
wants are, good .prices, fair weights and
proper grading, in order to secure
these the farmer must bring his cotton
in good condition, and then our buyers
must ' secure advantages ' in freights
equal to any other market similarly
situated.) With the natural advantages
possessed by New Berne, she ought to
be able to compete with any market in
the State for cotton, but if she fails to
reap the advantages ofher position, it
will be beeause her businessmen are
not alive to the interest of the com

''munity.
Tp build up New Berne as a cotton

and grain market is not only to the in'
terest of the citizens who do business
here, but it is of vast interest to every
farmer ' in this section. Hence," there
should be a united effort on the part of
both to secure all the advantages for
handling , these products that aro en-

joyed by other towns and cities. There
should be more confidence between the
buyers and the farmers. The honest
buyers will not form cliques to get the
farmers' ootton for less than it is worth,
and the honest farmers will not falsely
pack 'their cotton in order fo obtain
more than its value. If we secure
the advantages to which we are entitled
in the matter or freights, we toe no
reason why New Berne shall not be one
of the best markets for cotton in the
State.

Personal.
Rev. L. C. Vass and Mr. Geo. Allen

left yesterday morning for Mebaneville
to attend the meeting of Orange Pres
bytery which is now in session at Haw--

field Church.
Prof. Holmes of the University

was in tne city yesterday ana
will remain in this section for several
days examining marl beds, rock and
other' geological formations. He has
Prof. Kerr's notes and has undertaken
to complete the work on which Mr.

Kerr has spent so much time and labor,
We trust be may receive the hearty
support of all who feel an interest in
developing the resources of the State.

Mr. W. b . Kountree is attending tne
meeting of the Grand'.Lodge, Knights of
Honor, at Winston this week, us win
go from there to Asheville.
t Mr.; J. LiOtbem nas completed nis
work for New Berne on the volume for
Eastern North Carolina of his work on
Southern towns and cities. He is well
pleased with the number of his book
sold in this city,, and, is also pleased
witn tne people, uis .work will be
ready for delivery about the first of
December.'

Mrs. Mary Mayhew and daughter.
Miss Carrie, haye returned from More- -

neaa uity.- ' 7 .:.

Geo. 11. Brown, sq., or Washington,
was in the city yesterday evening, and
left for Morehead City last night.

At Tns.Theatre Last Night.
A fine audience greeted the Standard

Dramatio - Company last night. Not
withstanding the hot weather, the room
was pleasant and the audience was de
lighted with the performance. " ;

Tonight they will appear in 1. B.
Arthur's great temperance drama, "Ten
Rights" In a Bar-room- ,, v JSvery advo-
cate of temperance should go and oar
ry some young man with hmw
Aa Enquiry Moetina. .

An enquiry, meeting of the Young
Men" Christian Association will be held
in the Methodist Church, Sunday even
ing, August 23d, at six o'clock. '

t' .-, QUESTIONS I ('
''1 tT m t rink waifcAit tv Inner ?

2d. What must I do to be saved t ;

8d. Show me the light that leads me
to Saviour ( . !my r .

- t
,The above questions will be isked by

the leader, one at a time, and all active
members are respectfully requested to
be prepared fo answer: promptly as 11

asked by one who wants to be led to
' 'theSayipuft! u. 4 J -

I County Superlatendenl's TIbII. j

Editor Jocrnal: On yesterday our
colored State normal school, taught by
an efficient' corps of teachers, was hon-
ored by a visit from North Carolina's
gifted orator; Hon. John 8. Long. Af-
ter the : principal, had conducted his
learned visitor to the different rooms,
where each - teacher showed great skill
and capacity for the work in which he
or she was engaged ;' notice of silence
was given by the principal, which was
at once obeyed by the well disciplined
students. Mr.. Long was then invited
to the rostrum.

' He made many encour-
aging remarks and wise Suggestions.
Said:: "The lady teacher meaning Miss
Lucy J. Long of Hampton, Va. highly
pleased him in . fulfilling a . long
felt want, i : and , a want not
heretofore - supplied, in teaching
the teachers reading in its real and true
light.." More was said just here, but
space will not allow a long communica-
tion. " Mr. Editor, words are wanting to
express the thanks due the Local State
Normal School Board of New Berne,
and to Oen. Armstrong who recom-
mended Miss Boulding to the place
wh ich has been so ably, creditably and

;.! factor ily tilled.
.l.Lpectfuliy, A Spkctator.- -

eagerly debated., it happening that a
company of soldiers was at target prac
tice on the sands, the officer in charge
directed a number of his men to fire on
the whale. This they did, striking it
frequently, but seemingly with little
effect, the animal meanwhile making
dasperate but fruitless efforts to regain
deep water. When the tide had receded
sufficiently, several soldien ' waded
waist high into the sea, and one of them
drove his bayonet into the eye of the
fish. Then there was a convulsive
movement, followed by a violent flap of
the tail, and all was over. A harpoon,
to which was attached a strong rope
about thirty feet long, was found stick
ing in the neck of the whale, in which
there was a gash twenty inobes long
ana very deep. The whale measured
35 feet in length, its girth at the shoulder
being fourteen feet.

Scrofula.
Are any members of your family thus

amictea.' tiave they scrofulous swel
lings or the glands f Have they any
scrofulous sores or ulcers' If so, and it
should be neglected, the peculiar taint,
or poison, may deposit itself in the sab-
stance of the lungs, producing consump
tion. Look well to the condition of
your family, and if thus afflicted, give
ihe proper remedy without delay. Buy
that which makes absolute cures in the
shortest space of time. The unerring
nnger or public opinion points to U. B.
B. as the most wonderful remedy for
scrofula ever known. You need not
take our word you need not know our
names merit is all you seek. Ask your
neighbors, ask your druggist, ask or
write to those who give their certificates
and be convinced that B. B. B. is the
quickest and most perfect Blood Puri-
fier ever before known.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Aug. 18, 6 P. M.

OOHIBSTIC fflABKBT.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton 83.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, 81.55.
Tar-75o.s8- 1.25.

Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 80c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 13o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a81.00 per hundred.
Onions 81.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 60.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown , 40a50c spring

20a80c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch,
hearts, $3.uu; saps, 81.50 per M

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 812.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 6c.;

prime, 60.
J. K. and L. C. K. 6c.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 71c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Strups 20a45o
Powder 85.50.
Rhot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

LOST,
A Gold Sleeve Button.
with red stone setting.
Its value will be paid
the finder by

B. A BELL,
Jeweler.

Valuable Farm for Salo

1,112 ACRES OF LAND,
IN JONES COUNTY,

Two miles !from a Brood landlnv on Tnnt
river, and lying on the Quaker Bridie rotdadjoining the State lands la White Oak
pocoem. , .

Three hundred and- - twenty-liv- e acres of
this land are olearedand ia well dntal to
uib pnwucuuD ui wiiqd, nee, eorm ana peae.
and bae nine tenant honees on iu It can be
easily divided Into Ave or six farms, and oan
be purchased for Biz Dollars per acre, one-four- th

cah, the balance on time. For furtherparticular apply at JOURNAL OKKIOK. orw i. r. lutu-st- i at tne DiantKtinn hnr
the growtcfcrop can now be seen, .aaudwlm

New Berne Theatre.

A OE HOLLAS FMM1SCE FOR 25c
;,ns. a

STANDARD DRAMATIC COMPANY
i;--

jXTXGrSTiVS

7 TO-NIGH- T,

, Admission llc Gallery t(e. '!
Heenrved seata, without extra charge, can

be secured at K. H. Meadows' Drug Htore.
Tbe management wish lt distinctly under-

stood that while they have eat the prtoee of
admission to one-foar- th their aanat prices,
there will be no cut In ths performance.

auUdU . -

Marseille, August ' 18. Twenty-seve- n

deaths., from cholera were re-
port el in Marseilles today. Since the
10th inst one" hundred and thirty-on- e

patients have been admitted to ' the
Pharos hospital: fifty-fiv- e have died and
ten hrre been dismissed. : Sixty-fiv- e

now remain in tne hospital.
Madrid.' August . 18. Returns show

that inthe whole of Spain yesterday
there &re 4,830 hew cases of cholera
and 1.718 deaths. -

1 m 1 ?
: Cincinnati, O., August !8. The dele-
gates elected in this the sixth district to
the Democratic State convention, which
meets at Columbus today, are divided
as to their choice between Thurman and
Hoadly for Governor, although the pres
ent incumbent is said to have the larger
share. ,

Lima, via Galveston, August 18. On
the 15th the government troops occupy-
ing Canta, consisting of 8T0 infantry
and 1U cavalry, were surprised by the
rebel forces, numbering from 1,800 to
3,000 men, and said to be under com
mand of Gen. Caceres or Col. Morales.
The Bermudez battle lasted five hours.
When the government troops had ex
hausted their ammunition and their
mitrailleuse had been disabled, a bay
onet charge was attempted, but without
success, and they retreated in confusion.
Lt.-Co- l. Bustamente, seeing that all was
lost, shot himself. The losses on both
sides were very considerable. Two hun
dred fugitives of the government forces
have arrived at Lima and its environs.

AX IMPORTANT INTENTION,

Which will Doabtless Prove of Great
Value to the State.

The no fence law going into operation
in so many of the most fertile counties
of North Carolina will cause the de
molition of thousands of miles of fence.
In place of the expensively fenced fields,
only the pastnres and lots will be en
closed. For such purposes a cheap,
simple and portable fence is of peculiar
value. In the first place there are many
persons who object to barbed wire
fences, while recognizing their cheap-
ness. These say that a fence part wire,
part wood, is what is needed, as where
used cattle are not liable to be injured.
The ideal fence is now a reality, it ap-
pears, for the American fence company
manufactures a fenoe which answers aU
these requirements. Introduced some
years ago, it has rapidly found its way
into popular favor, especially at the
west, and the rights of sale in nearly all
the States have been sold. Asa reporter
yesterday watched the manufacture of
the fence he thought that all things are
indeed susceptible of improvement and
that the old way of making fences was
obsolete. A machine stands in the old
Pioneer warehouse. It is a marvel of
simplicity. There are coils of galvanized
wue, levers and an ingenious method
of twisting the wires under and over
slats of wood. It is like weaving, with
iron as the web and wood the woof.
Two men operate the machine,
one moves the wheel, the other feeds the
slats into its ready jaws. All the other
motions are automaticfand an error is
impossible. The two men turn out
easily 8,000 feet a day. The fence as
fast as made is wound on a reel, from
which it can ba shipped at will. As a
rule it is in lengths of 100 feet. An in
dicator tells the quantity precisely.
Any man with a particle of intelligence
can learn in an hour to "weave" fenc
ing rapidly. The lightness and strength
of the fence are wonderful. The wires
grip the slats with such tightness that
they cannot be removed. The distance
of the slats apart is easily regulated,
while the number of the wires can also
be rapidly changed. There are various
styles of fence, from the plain farm
fence at i cents per foot, or the same,
painted, 5 cents per foot, to the strong
yet tasteful ornamental lawn and gar-
den fence at 20 cents per foot. All
these fences are shown, and the machine
is in constant operation. Letters from
all points South endorse the fence,
which is in use in all the other States,
Mr. J, T. Henderson, commissioner of
agriculture of Georgia, says it is pig
proof and chicken proof, cheap, dura
ble and notable for extreme portability.
Tho sales are very large. Mr. S. C.
Pitney, the owner, or Mr. N. C. Carr,
explain all the details. Mr. Pitney
will sell the right for North Carolina.
Anyone who sees the fenoe and the
machine will , realize that there is a
bonanza for the man who purchases the
right. News and Observer.--

; Poisoned. :" '

The family of Mr. L A. Bilbro, re
siding on Church street, in the southern
section of the city, including1 himself.
wife and several children, were poison
ed on Sunday evening and made deathly
sick. . A physician was summoned, who
announced that the trouble had been
caused by milk they had been drinking.
At last accounts the parties were still
confined to their beds, though it was
understood they were considered out of
danger. WUmington Star. .. , - j

V.f 5 A Sad Accldeat.
son of Mr. James

Brown of this county; was aooidently
shot and instantly killed. Young Mr.
Brown and a friend of his had been
hunting and as they passed some oolored
children one of them was in the act of
taking an old gun from one of his com-
panions. One of the hammers to the
gun was in some way palled back and
it fell,- - firing the gun.; The oharge
struck Mr. Brown on the right side of
the throat, passing through the lower
part of the head, coming out behind the
eft ear and shattering the back of the

head. .?j.-i

Mr. Brown was a promising, popular
youth about sixteen years of age The
deepest sympathy prevails throughout
the community. Tarboro Southerner.

An ore an of the London printing trade
reminds its readers that Lord Salisbury
was a strong opponont of reduction of
duties on newspaper stamps and paper,
so that printers have no cause to love
Lin. . " -

quisite work on tombs and monuments.

r .! tTh8 8l,nK M. beea: taken down in
. . the court,room of the new court house,

? and! tho ceiling,1 which in
; Wdesig'n and' done Vn Vorknianlike style,

'AUg,' can be see St';.' ' ,V:v' ''' t.
. Crab grass bay is 'coming In by cart

tvu laada every day. Many of our prudent

a v4 Ottiaena who always take both time and
.. .... prices by the forelock are laying in tup

, plies for their horses and cattle atthirty- -
1

five cents per hundred.. This is remark-
ably cheap for genuine crab grass hay,

1 there is no better long forage, f
' ijj'Vt Pof?Holmeii visited( on yesterday

. , Maj. Dennison's artesian well and one

. . . ...., i iew nurne ai,

If''i ' n?5, connecting with special train

Head6 fll""ng antl "hooting at Naga

Kates of fai j the cheapest ever offered toNags Mead and Klimhelh city and Return.
From Goldslmro. :i.5il From Klnston, Ht ml' La Crange. S.iii Morehead, :i Uu

hiom New Beruo, 2.0u.
Fiom Kllsalx'th City to Norfolk and Uelurn.

J1.IW.

DErAIUUHK Hi TP.AI VH.
Leave (ii.ldsboin J:M) A.M.ljtx Grange..

" Klnston :r.l '
.Morehead 0:57

Tlcki'ts now on sale at stutloim named. Forfurther particulars pci; former hills
JOHN 1). 1 ;om AN , Manager,

nul7 chvtd Sew IJerue.N. C

i7;. 10.
Newbern Academy,

Established hy au Act or the Legislature f
N.O.. Vll George 111, tne Third of

1711(1. It is nnder the control
of a board of twenty-lou-r trustees.

Newbern Graded School
(Under the Auspices of the Trustees ofthe Newborn Academy.)

I'ltlNCII-AL- :

I'bok. l'KICE THOMAS.

assistants:
Prof. George W. Neal, Prof. . L. Klllg,

m. n. n. rrreuee, JH1HH Marls Manly." Mflrv Wllllnma I.ln ... ...
Miss Kachel HrookHeld, " bannuh A. Oliver

Miks Annie Chadwick.

NOTICE.
The Trustees would respectfully call theattention of parents and guardians to the ad-

vantages ottered tor the education of theirchildren and wards, at tho Newbern UradtdSchool.
During the last year, a large and commo-

dious building hns been erected, which, with
the old building, will furnish accommodationto eight hund mil pupils. Situated In themidst of a beautiful grove.lt is surroundedhy ample and well kept thereby ot-
tering ooiuforl and means of recreation to thepupils.

Experience hns shown that lu securing tho
services of the present corps of teachers, thetrustees have been fortunate in obtaining the
services oi those well qualified for the por-
tions assigned them.

STUDIES.
In the ten grades are embraced all the pri-

mary, intermediate and advanced grades ofstudies, embracing Latin and Greek, andtaught from the most approved text booksnow lu use.
CALISTHENICS.

Classes are regularly taught in this beauti-
ful and graceful bodl ly exercise.

Allen's System of Boek-Ketpt-

Is taught by an expert to the advanced
grades, kkkk.

S3- - Arrangements are being made forteaching vocal nml Instrumental music,painting and thawing on favorable terms.
At the last session of the school, over five

hundred pupils were enrolled. Having ac-
commodation for eight hundred, the trusteesare willing and anxious to extend the benefit
of the school to the children or Craven andthe adjoining counties at a very moderaterate of tuition.

sT" Good board can be had In Newbern atvery low prices.

RATES OF TUITION.
To white children whose parents are citi-

zens of the olty of Newbern, tuilon la fiee.
To white children whose parents are not

citizens of Newbern, the following chargesare made: -
Tuition In Primary Depart- -

ment..... h.ou per month.Tuition In Intermediate
1 SI .'; "Tuition In Advanced Grade ,

Department 2,00

School Opens on Monday, September 7ti.
augll dwtr

CITY ORDINANCE. , .

The attent ion of property owner ofthecity
is respectfully called to tho following nr.u.
nance, as lt will be enforced immediately.

ovyii., j,,. xiAivuji.city Manual.
"Nkw Kernk. March 8, 18K.

'Ba It OanAiicwn. That aii ..iimmiiu.drains of any kind running from tuy band-ing or lot in the city of New Berne, empty-
ing into the street of mid city, shall empty
Into the ditch Ivlne hetwann tho uno. -- ...I
sidewalk : and any person or peraonsownlngany building In said elty from which anygutter pipe or drain does empty on the side-
walks or on the Inner side of said Siwt rtiihhall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on eon-vlctl-

shall be fined Five Dollars for eachslay aald gutter pipe or drain la allowed to rt- -
uutiu in viuiauon oi wia orataanee.' i. kr

Notice.
CHARLES E. RELSOX,

twtwMn Alex. Miller and K. M Pbvio, wherehe would be pleatMtl to eee hie friend andenetomen, end supply them wtih the bestItaasaf Val atari Uitnn k. . . .
13 HAaklai laltvaiBjl n a. .- w wi m me cityfreeofohaire. eaUdlm

X; K. BROCK,Tjr-LIVER-

STABLES,
; ON MIDDLE STJUEET.

' "u,u'Cheap,

on East Front street, in search of soologi--
i

tM x cal information. He left last night for
Croatan to examine a bed of shell rock.

4 " 1 The work be has undertaken is of great
' importance to the State and he should

"' receive the aid and of H
'

'"1
Hev. W. J. Crowson is conducting an

interesting rjreyjval' at (Asbuiy :in this
-

'
'county He. was assisted on .Tuesday
by Kev. Dr. Bnrkhead of this city, from

A whom we learn that there has been two
conversions and many penitents at ; the
altar. The - brethren in this, Craven
circuit, have recently built a nice par- -

, sornge near Asbury which is now occu-- .
f.od by ay.Jlr. CrowsoBCatiUJAs d

Three oases of. fast driving were be-

fore the Mayor's court yesterday.. One
shelled out his fine 'and cost' to1 the tune

- , 1 of $3.40; the others pleaded 'that
they were unable to manage their

. horses. A friend suggests that Tom
Mitchell and Alpheus Wood would not

t, have put in such a plea but would have
aheltad out; another suggests that if

' - these gentlemen cannot control their
horses while, on the streets they should
let some one have them who can. ;

- General Ilancock 'has. waged an m--V

vcterate war against the . poor .man's
Ifjxury--dogs-th- ls season.'. He'has col--

1,. 0 J more tax on them for the city
- t' i r before.' lie has carried the

, v f L, Africa and had thirteen cases
t.t o e time before ths Mayor for failure

' to j rocure ' badsf3. If there are any
more behind they bad better come for-an-d

procure the badge, as it iscer--
? much easier to pay one dollar
C3.40.

' 'Tlvanla Fair.
' e in the papers published at
, t'-- . t the county fair will open

1 t e 13th of September. In
.f, t that parties from that

. !. rea !y purchased lands in
- r rg will probably be

- v. on a prospect- -

r, ' t be well for some
r and business

. .. . .rm-n- of our
I, si- f fiwlucts for
a t i! 'i lines will

. r .' 1 3 on such
I . an7dU HW BKHSE. . C.


